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DIRECTIONS FOR USE OF THIS SLIDE DECK ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

The following slide deck is customizable in order to fit the needs of the 
presenting NRHI member when talking about their regional 
affordability-focused work. Please take the following points into 
consideration when deciding which slides are the best fit for your 
presentation:

o Consider your audience and the goals for information sharing with 
that audience

o Select stories that will resonate best with the audience at hand
o We recommended considering one of two options: 1) Utilizing 

summary slides to tell a wider array of stories, 2) OR choosing a 
smaller set of stories and diving deeper 

We hope you find these stories useful. If you are not currently 
featured in this deck and would like to be, please contact NRHI 
Communications at communications@nrhi.org.  

PLEASE REMOVE THIS SLIDE BEFORE FINALIZING CONTENT

mailto:communications@nrhi.org
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Health

Summary

Using SDoH data to reduce ambulatory 
care-sensitive hospitalizations

Linking social 
determinants 
of health and 
utilization

Graph source: Health Affairs, Association Of A Regional Health Improvement Collaborative With Ambulatory Care–

Sensitive Hospitalizations, February 2018 

Combined SDoH (e.g., insurance 
type, race/ethnicity, language 
preference, education, household 
income) with clinical data for 
increased care coordination and 
improved primary care. 

Outcomes:

• Hospitalization rates decreased by 106 more per 100,000 
adults than they did in comparative counties

• 5,764 hospitalizations for ambulatory care-sensitive 
conditions were averted between 2009-2014

©NRHI 2018

https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/pdf/10.1377/hlthaff.2017.1209
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Linking social 
determinants 
of health and 
utilization

Initiative leadership by Better Health Partnership

Using SDoH data to reduce ambulatory 
care-sensitive hospitalizations

• Employed a positive deviance approach to identify, 
disseminate publicly, and accelerate adoption of best 
practices for care of patients with diabetes, heart 
failure, and hypertension

• Initiative used social determinants of health data (e.g., 
insurance type, race/ethnicity, language preference, 
household income, education) with clinical data for
increased care coordination and improved primary care

Background

Health

©NRHI 2018
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Methods

• Public reporting of comparative quality measure 
performance 

• Identify protocols from high performing outliers 

• Disseminate through learning collaborative summits

• Coach on workflow redesign, care coordination, and 
tailored communication across different subpopulations 
(e.g., the meaningful use of EHRs, quality improvement 
projects)

Linking social 
determinants 
of health and 
utilization

Health

©NRHI 2018
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• Hospitalization rates decreased by 106 more per 100,000 
adults than they did in comparative counties

• 5,764 hospitalizations for ambulatory care-sensitive conditions 
were averted between 2009-2014

Source: Health Affairs, Association Of A Regional Health Improvement Collaborative With 

Ambulatory Care–Sensitive Hospitalizations, February 2018 

Outcomes

Linking social 
determinants 
of health and 
utilization

Health

©NRHI 2018

https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/pdf/10.1377/hlthaff.2017.1209
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This study highlights how regional collaboration 

among healthcare competitors can improve 

population health and benefit health care 

purchasers and payers.

Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

- Don Berwick, former 
Administrator of the 
Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services

©NRHI 2018
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Summary

Power of 
interoperability

Route 66 Accountable Health Community 

Leverages technology to address gaps in clinical services and 

health-related social needs of Medicare and Medicaid 

beneficiaries.

• Program screens for five SDoH with patients - food, shelter, 
transportation, domestic violence, & public utility access

• Program documents measures and integrates information into 
HIE and provider EHRs

• Testing positive for SDoH measures triggers program to 
coordinate services and inform clinical sites as to whether those 
services were delivered

Program went live May 1, 2018 – outcomes to be determined

Health

©NRHI 2018
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Power of 
interoperability

Background

Route 66 Accountable Health Community 

• Multi-stakeholder approach to address gaps in clinical 

services and health-related social needs of Medicare and 

Medicaid beneficiaries

• Developed program to screen for five SDoH measures 

with the aim of connecting patients and their families 

with needed resources

• Leverages technology to help providers address health 

in a more holistic manner, save money, and improve care 

coordination

Initiative leadership by MyHealth Access Network in 
partnership with 32 other local organizations

Health

©NRHI 2018
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• Five SDoH measures include:
• food
• shelter
• transportation
• domestic violence
• access to public utilities

• Program documents measures and integrates information 
into HIE and provider EHRs

• Testing positive for SDoH measures triggers program to 
coordinate services and inform clinical sites as to whether 
those services were delivered

Program went live May 1, 2018 – outcomes to be determined

Power of 
interoperability

Methods

Health

©NRHI 2018
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The members of MyHealth are using technology and shared 

data to be more responsive to patient needs. That approach will 

improve lives; it will also save money and help us to address the 

ongoing question, ‘how can we drive down the cost of medical 

care for everyone, and make it more affordable and accessible?’

Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

- Dr. David Kendrick
MyHealth Access Network

©NRHI 2018
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Summary

Data sharing to 
improve whole 
person health

Care coordination/Medical Neighborhoods

Creating medical neighborhoods for increased care 

coordination lead to improved health.

• Improved referral pattern allowed for EDs to identify primary 
care providers for high-utilizers

• Reduced variation across systems; enabled adopting/spreading 
best practices

• Tracked patient history to avoid duplication of services and error

Health

©NRHI 2018
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Data sharing to 
improve whole 
person health

Background

Local stakeholders determined leveraging health information 
exchange data to increase whole person health was a priority. 

HCGC responded and worked with partners to develop a 
cloud-based, shared referral tool to use among local 
healthcare providers, social service agencies, and other 
stakeholders. 

Care coordination/Medical Neighborhood

Three key objectives:

• Strengthen relationships: provide opportunities for 

collaboration between clinical and social services

• Reduce variation: enable sharing of best practices

• Align shared infrastructure: adopt/spread utilization of a 

shared tool

Health

©NRHI 2018
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Data sharing to 
improve whole 
person health

Methods

• Patient-centered medical home (PCMH) based with 
Primary Care for accountability and patient support

• PCMH provides coordination among community 
agencies, hospitals, EDs, and specialists

• Partner receives info they need when they need it; then 
the practice tracks the status of the referral and care 
received outside of the primary care setting

Health

©NRHI 2018
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Outcomes

Data sharing to 
improve whole 
person health

• Patients received better, more comprehensive care

• Improved satisfaction for patients and providers

• Improved process resulted in efficient referral tracking

• Greater efficiency in transferring records across 

organizations

• Improved security/communication between and within 

organizations

• Enabled view into full history of patient services and 

locations

Health

©NRHI 2018
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Before we even meet with a client, we take a look at their care 

summary in the Community Health Record so we are able to 

understand their previous health history and ultimately provide 

them better care.

Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

- The Healthcare Collaborative of 
Greater Columbus Partner

©NRHI 2018
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Summary

Improving end-of-life care

Finding solutions to 
respect patient 
wishes

NJHCQI developed a plan that shares tactical solutions to 

improve end-of-life care for New Jersey adults. 

This plan was developed in response to a poll: 60% of New 

Jersey adults had no written documents expressing their 

wishes for care at the end of their lives.

The plan calls for improved:

• Technology

• Payment reform

• Education

• Culture

Health

©NRHI 2018
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Background

Improving end-of-life care

Finding solutions to 
respect patient 
wishes

• NJHCQI developed a plan that shares tactical solutions 

to improve end-of-life care for New Jersey adults

• 60% of New Jersey adults had no written documents 

expressing their wishes for care at the end their lives

• New Jersey patients near the end of life are treated 

with more aggressive medical care than in almost any 

other state in the country

• The plan outlines how doctors, nurses, health systems, 

state leaders, and community members can take action 

to improve care

Health

©NRHI 2018
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Methods

Finding solutions to 
respect patient 
wishes

The plan calls for improved:

• Technology

• Payment reform

• Education

• Culture

Goal is to improve rates of 

completion for documents 

that explain end of life wishes:

• Living wills

• Advanced Directives

• Proxy directives

• POLST forms

Health

©NRHI 2018
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The End-of-Life Care Strategic Plan for New Jersey outlines information and 

strategies to move the needle on improving end-of-life care and everyone has a 

role to play: patients, caregivers, physicians, nurses, health systems, state leaders, 

and community members. With a coordinated effort, we can improve the 

universal journey each one of us will take one day.

Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

- Linda Schwimmer, 
President & CEO of 
New Jersey Health 
Care Quality Institute

©NRHI 2018
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Summary

Addressing Maine’s 
opioid epidemic

Health
Supporting providers in Caring for ME

2016: Maine passed legislation enacting comprehensive and 

aggressive limits on opioid prescribing. MQC partnered with 

Maine Medical Association to create: 

Caring for ME – an effort to bring together a wide set of 

partners to promote shared messages, educational resources, 

and practical tools for healthcare providers

Goals:

• Support prevention efforts
• Maintain compassionate/trauma-informed approach 

to chronic pain management
• Improve safety of opioid prescribing
• Appropriately diagnose addiction
• Improve access to effective treatments

Maine has seen the largest decrease (25%) in the country 

in opioid prescribing between 2016-2017

©NRHI 2018
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Background

Health

Addressing Maine’s 
opioid epidemic

2016: Maine passed legislation enacting comprehensive and 

aggressive limits on opioid prescribing. MQC partnered with 

Maine Medical Association to create: 

Caring for ME – an effort to bring together a wide set of 

partners to promote shared messages, educational resources, 

and practical tools for healthcare providers

Goals:

• Support prevention efforts
• Maintain compassionate/trauma-

informed approach to chronic pain 
management

• Improve safety of opioid prescribing
• Appropriately diagnose addiction
• Improve access to effective treatments

Supporting providers in Caring for ME

©NRHI 2018
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Methods

Health

Addressing Maine’s 
opioid epidemic

• Monthly meeting: share updates/best practices with 

clinician and community leaders

• Resources/clinical tools: shared on MQC website

• Educational events/webinars: topics include preventing, 

recognizing, and treating opioid overdose

• Clinician Leaders Program: develop leadership skills in 

addressing public health issues

• Toolkit: Chronic Pain & Controlled Medications Playbook 

supports practices providing chronic pain management

• Medications for Addiction Treatment (MAT) ECHO™: ECHO 

model used to provide support for primary care clinicians

©NRHI 2018
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Outcomes

Health

Addressing Maine’s 
opioid epidemic

Maine has seen the largest decrease in the 

country in opioid prescribing over the year.

©NRHI 2018
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In partnership with other key organizations around the state, Maine 

Quality Counts leads the ‘Caring for ME’ initiative, providing leadership, 

offering educational resources, and sharing best practices to help 

clinicians maintain a compassionate approach to addressing the opioid 

epidemic.

Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

- Lisa Letourneau, Associate 
Medical Director, Maine 
Quality Counts

©NRHI 2018
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Summary

Health
Supporting practices in addressing the 
opioid epidemic 

©NRHI 2018

Building capacity 
for multi-sector 
collaboration

Employs pharmacists/technicians to help ensure Montanans 

get the right medicines at the right time, for the right reasons.

Supports physicians and practice teams by:
• Building community partnerships for resource sharing
• Managing databases and providing customized reporting
• Identifying and developing sustainability strategies
• Creating educational materials about prevention, 

treatment, and recovery
• Connecting with telehealth networks
• Giving clinical support (e.g., patient navigation program)
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Background

Health

©NRHI 2018

Supporting practices in addressing the 
opioid epidemic 

Building capacity 
for multi-sector 
collaboration

Employs pharmacists/technicians to help ensure Montanans 

get the right medicines at the right time, for the right reasons.

Supports physicians and practice teams by:
• Building community partnerships for resource sharing
• Managing databases and providing customized reporting
• Identifying and developing sustainability strategies
• Creating educational materials about prevention, 

treatment, and recovery
• Connecting with telehealth networks
• Giving clinical support (e.g., patient navigation program)
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Methods

Health
• Provide database management & customized reporting

• Serve as neutral convener for critical stakeholders

• Assist with outcome measure development, capacity 

building, and data analytics

• Create resources to support gaps in workforce (e.g., 

connect with telehealth networks)

• Develop educational materials about opioid use disorder, 

treatment, and recovery

• Provide clinical support with case management, prior 

authorization for treatment, patient navigation, and 

transition help

©NRHI 2018

Building capacity 
for multi-sector 
collaboration
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Mountain-Pacific strives to improve the health and well-being of Medicaid members and Medicare 

beneficiaries in our region. We are well aware of the opioid crisis and its impact on many of the 

individuals served through our programs. In an effort to prevent drug overdose and reduce overall 

opioid use, Mountain-Pacific educates providers on safe prescribing practices for opioid 

medications. We also implement data-driven interventions that identify at-risk patients who have 

higher total daily morphine equivalent dosing (MME) and/or combination therapy with 

benzodiazepines. It’s through these efforts we hope to have a hand in preventing drug overdoses 

and reducing overall opioid use in the areas we serve. 

Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

- Sara Medley, CEO,
Mountain-Pacific Quality Health

©NRHI 2018
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Summary

Health
Utilizing the Louisiana Emergency 
Department Information Exchange (LaEDIE)

©NRHI 2018

Putting HIE data 
into action

Collects/routes utilization data from hospital EDs across the 

state to Managed Care Organizations (MCOs); MCOs use data 

to contact members and:

• educate patients on appropriate ED use

• identify causes that sent them to ED

• implement case management strategies to reduce 

readmissions

• assist in finding a Primary Care doctor for follow up care

Value:

• Reduce avoidable ED visits

• Redirect to appropriate/less costly care

• Develop care plans for managing chronic 

disease 

• Focus on preventative care

• Improve health status of patients
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Summary

Health
Data driven improvement for population 
health

©NRHI 2018

Patient centered 
care achieves 
results

Strategy:

• Neutral, Trusted, Local 

Convener

• Sustainable Prospective 

Care Management 

Payments

• Claims Data Aggregation 

Capability: The “Five C’s” 

• Physician/Provider/Practice 

Culture

• HIE and EHR: Ability to 

Effect Change

Developing comprehensive primary care by practicing learning 

and diffusion of skills, deploying an all payer claims database 

(benchmarking), and convening to discuss results. 

Initial results:
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Summary

Health
Blazing the path for healthier, more active 
children

©NRHI 2018

Addressing root 
causes of 
childhood 
obesity

Working for the last decade with multi-sector leaders to 

advocate for policy, system, and environmental changes in 

Monroe County, NY.

Agenda:

• better school food

• safer play areas

• 60+ mins of in-school 

physical activity

• healthy food  in 

neighborhoods

• walkable, bikeable & 

accessible communities
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Background

Health

©NRHI 2018

Blazing the path for healthier, more active 
children

Addressing root 
causes of 
childhood 
obesity

Working for the last decade with multi-sector leaders to 

advocate for policy, system, and environmental changes in 

Monroe County, NY. 

Working to ensure that the healthy choice becomes the 

default choice for kids/families.
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Agenda

Health

©NRHI 2018

Addressing root 
causes of 
childhood 
obesity

• Better school food

• Safer play areas

• 60+ mins of in-school physical activity

• Healthy food in neighborhoods

• Walkable, bikeable, & accessible communities

Strategy

Engaged decision makers outside of healthcare (e.g., 

education, transportation, parks & recreation, and 

neighborhood groups) to improve health.
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Outcomes

Health

©NRHI 2018

Addressing root 
causes of 
childhood 
obesity

• 85 parents, teachers, & 

support staff trained on 

Rochester City School 

District wellness policy

• 200+ youth surveys 

collected on improving 

school meals

• 3,000+ kids/families 

participated in play days

• 155 nutrition education 

events hosted

• 998 letters sent to city council to lower the residential 

speed limit

• 50 parents/family members trained in advocacy on 

Family Engagement Day

• + much more!

Initiative has garnered local and state level media attention.
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Activating the voice of the consumer is critical to our work in 

improving health and well-being. When communities come 

together to develop solutions from the ground up, anything is 

possible!

Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

- Dina Faticone, Director of 
Community Health and 
Engagement, Common Ground 
Health 

©NRHI 2018
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Summary

Health
Electronic data flows improve patient 
care 

©NRHI 2018

Sharing 
data across 
sectors 

Partnered with the Humboldt County Department of Health 

and Human Services Social Services to reduce ED utilization 

among high-need, “super-utilizer” populations.

ACT.md
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Summary

Expanding practice transformation efforts 
to decrease waste

©NRHI 2018

Examining 
quality with a 
cost lens

Support provider members in transformation to value-based 

reimbursement environment by improving quality, reducing 

cost, and therefore, increasing the value of healthcare. 

This will be achieved by:

1) Using clinical and claims data to create a measure set that 

shows progress on both quality and the delivery of cost-

sensitive care

2) Develop a coalition comprised of payers, 

purchasers/employers, providers, and stakeholder 

organizations

Goals: 

• Accelerate the value proposition in Wisconsin 

• Improve quality, increase affordability

Health
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Measuring and 
comparing 
total cost of care

• It’s not just price or just waste in the system

• It’s not just care patterns and delivery systems

• It’s different state-to-state (sometimes within a state)

Price

Summary

Untangling the Cost Drivers:
A Comparison of Total Cost Between Six 
States 

In-depth analyses make it possible to identify important 
differences in regional cost drivers. 

©NRHI 2018
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Price
Untangling the Cost Drivers:
A Comparison of Total Cost Between Six 
States 

Measuring and 
comparing 
total cost of care

Background

National benchmarks highlight variation in healthcare costs 
across regions. 

©NRHI 2018
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Price

Price and resource use play different roles in the variation of 
total cost by state. 

Measuring and 
comparing 
total cost of care

Results 

©NRHI 2018
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Price • Pricing structures & care delivery vary across states, and those 
differences drive differences in cost

• The numbers provide a framework for steering healthcare 
policies, open discussion of market factors, and identification 
of strategies

• Results showed variability in every category of care with the 
least amount in differences in pharmacy pricing, which is 
largely a result of national pricing policies

• Consistency in year-over-year results, despite some differences 
in the underlying populations, highlights the regional norms in 
care delivery and pricing

Measuring and 
comparing 
total cost of care

Conclusions

©NRHI 2018
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Price

Measuring and 
comparing 
total cost of care

©NRHI 2018
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Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

You can’t fix what you don’t understand, but with reliable and 

actionable information on cost drivers we can enable healthcare 

stakeholders to make the changes needed to bring down the 

cost of care. America’s healthcare cost crisis will not be solved 

by data – but it cannot be solved without it.

- Ellen Gagnon, 
Executive Director, Healthcare 
Affordability, 
Network for Regional 
Healthcare Improvement

©NRHI 2018
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Translating 
information into 
action

Price

Summary
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Low 
Price

Low 

Use
High 
Use

High
Price High Price

Low Use

High Price

High Use

Low Price
High Use

Low Price
Low Use

Clinic Risk Score

1.00
1.11 Clinic

OR Average

Overall Summary by Service Category
Clinic OR Average

Raw Adj    Price

PMPM PMPM PMPM       TCI =    RUI  x  Index

Professional $203.02 $183.18 $167.12 1.10    0.99    1.11     

Outpatient Facility $69.00 $62.25 $115.53 0.54    0.60    0.90     

Inpatient Facility $71.08 $64.13 $72.21 0.89    0.78    1.13     

Pharmacy $73.92 $66.70 $69.20 0.96    0.98    0.98     

Overall $417.03 $376.26 $424.06 0.89    0.85    1.05     

Clinical Comparison Reports

Comparison reports show variation in healthcare cost and 
resource use for commercially insured patients attributed to 
individual clinics, as compared to other clinics in the same 
state.

©NRHI 2018
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Translating 
information into 
action

Price

0.85 ,  1.05 
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Low Use

High Price

High Use

Low Price
High Use

Low Price
Low Use

Clinic Risk Score

1.00
1.11 Clinic

OR Average

Overall Summary by Service Category
Clinic OR Average

Raw Adj    Price

PMPM PMPM PMPM       TCI =    RUI  x  Index

Professional $203.02 $183.18 $167.12 1.10    0.99    1.11     

Outpatient Facility $69.00 $62.25 $115.53 0.54    0.60    0.90     

Inpatient Facility $71.08 $64.13 $72.21 0.89    0.78    1.13     

Pharmacy $73.92 $66.70 $69.20 0.96    0.98    0.98     

Overall $417.03 $376.26 $424.06 0.89    0.85    1.05     

Background

Clinical Comparison Reports

©NRHI 2018
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Price
Detailed insight

Translating 
information into 
action

Overall Summary by Service Category
Clinic OR Average

Raw Adj    Price

PMPM PMPM PMPM       TCI =    RUI  x  Index

Professional $203.02 $183.18 $167.12 1.10    0.99    1.11     

Outpatient Facility $69.00 $62.25 $115.53 0.54    0.60    0.90     

Inpatient Facility $71.08 $64.13 $72.21 0.89    0.78    1.13     

Pharmacy $73.92 $66.70 $69.20 0.96    0.98    0.98     

Overall $417.03 $376.26 $424.06 0.89    0.85    1.05     

Background

Clinic scores are risk adjusted to account for variations in illness 
burden to ensure fair comparisons.

©NRHI 2018
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Price

Translating 
information into 
action
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Detailed insight

Background

Individual patient data is attributed to primary care providers and 
includes: 
• Risk adjusted for fair comparison
• Total Cost of Care and Resource Use Indices, with breakouts 

of inpatient & outpatient usage, professional & pharmacy 
claims, and inpatient admissions & emergency 

©NRHI 2018
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Price
• Combining comparative data with the practice’s 

knowledge of their referral patterns and patients 
enables action

• Primary care providers embedded behavioral health 
services in practices due to that line item measure being 
heavily utilized by patients outside their walls - doctors 
were happy to see this service come in-house and have 
patients utilize primary care before emergency services

• Particular primary care practice identified their most 
expensive referral services and worked with referral 
sources to make changes and find a common price pointTranslating 

information into 
action

Outcomes

©NRHI 2018
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Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

Legislators see it as an important source of information 

as they consider how to create a higher-value 

healthcare system for our state.

- Meredith Roberts Tomasi, 
Associate Executive Director,
HealthInsight Oregon

©NRHI 2018
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Information to 
drive policy 
change

Price

Summary

Using total cost of care and quality data to 
inform policy makers

Comparing ratings on the quality and cost of healthcare in 

Minnesota and neighboring areas can drive better care.

There is a large variation in medical group payments for the 

same procedure.

Service Average Cost Range: low to high

Office visit: 15 min $146 $84-193

Strep test $22 $8-104

Knee x-ray $64 $24-191

Lower extremity MRI $664 $253-3,510

• Data was made available by capturing prices for 118 

common outpatient medical procedures at the clinic level

• Comparisons were made and quality was evaluated

• Collected data was used to drive policy change

©NRHI 2018
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Background

Using total cost of care and quality data to 
inform policy makers

Comparing ratings on the quality and cost of healthcare in 

Minnesota and neighboring areas can drive better care.

There is a large variation in medical groups in the amounts 

that are paid for the same procedure.

For example:

Service Average Cost Range: low to high
Office visit: 15 min $146 $84-193
Strep test $22 $8-104
Knee x-ray $64 $24-191
Lower extremity MRI $664 $253-3,510

Quality varied widely - there were significant disparities in 

quality of care by insurance type, race, ethnicity, language, 

and country of origin.

Information to 
drive policy 
change

Price

©NRHI 2018
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Methods

• MNCM captured and publicly reported price data for 
118 common outpatient medical procedures (e.g., office 
visits, lab tests, imaging) - based off actual prices for 
those who have private health insurance

• Reported comparative total cost of care data for more 
than 120 medical groups across the state

• Publicly reported quality of care for common conditions 
such as diabetes, heart disease, depression, asthma, 
and orthopedic surgery

• Performed analysis to identify opportunities for actionInformation to 
drive policy 
change

Price

©NRHI 2018
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Based on consumer information, transparency of price, 
quality, and total cost of care can enable:

• Creation of benefit design that incentivizes use of high-
quality, low-cost providers

• Collaboration between community organizations to 
reduce fragmentation and duplication of services

• Effective use of existing data to manage administrative 
burden

• Clinical environments to focus on innovating to improve 
patient outcomes

Outcomes

Information to 
drive policy 
change

Price

©NRHI 2018
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Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

This report is one way that Minnesota Community 

Measurement is bringing the power of data, 

measurement and transparency to the health care 

affordability discussion here in Minnesota.

- Julie Sonier,  President,
Minnesota Community Measurement

©NRHI 2018
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Empowering 
consumers

Summary

Making cost and quality information public

Wear the Cost campaign provides cost and quality information for 

consumers.

Goals: 

• Patients/providers become more aware of variation among 

hospitals statewide

• reduce costs

• help patients make high-value choices.

Empowering consumers to get involved in their own healthcare, 

with numerous ways to take action.

Price

©NRHI 2018
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Background

Wear the Cost campaign provides cost and quality information 

for consumers.

Goals: 

• Patients and providers become more aware of variation 

among hospitals statewide

• Reduce costs

• Help patients make high-value choices
Empowering 
consumers

Making cost and quality information public
Price

©NRHI 2018
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Methods

Website breaks down data for hospitals that charge the 

highest and lowest amount for a procedure.

Ways to get involved with the cause include:

• Sign the appeal 

• Download a report

• Wear a t-shirt 

• Select low cost/high quality providers

Empowering 
consumers

Price

©NRHI 2018
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Outcomes

• Maryland leads the country in price transparency, cost 

control, and quality improvement

• NRHI Benchmark Report – Maryland had lowest healthcare 

costs in five state comparison

• Efforts attracted national and local media

• Expanded campaign website to include more data

• Added call to action to website – sign the appeal

Empowering 
consumers

Price

©NRHI 2018
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Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

The price difference can’t always be attributed to 

quality; sometimes prices are just higher, and 

consumers are entitled to know that.
- Ben Steffen,

Executive Director, Maryland Health 
Care Commission

©NRHI 2018
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Roadmap to cost 
and quality 
improvement

Summary

Benchmarking & hot-spotting to improve care

Created second version of California Regional Health Care Cost & 

Quality Atlas – state’s largest improvement measurement tool that 

tracks:

• Clinical quality

• Hospital utilization

• Cost of care

Data gathered from 29M insured Californians showed wide 

variation of costs and quality across state (2013 & 2015).

Outcomes:

• Clinical quality varied by average of 25% across 19 areas in 

2015

• Clinical quality improved modestly from 2013-2015, while 

costs increased 3.85% annually

IHA plans to update Atlas with 2017 data by end of 2018.

Price

©NRHI 2018
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Background

Price
Benchmarking & hot-spotting to improve care

Created second version of California Regional Health Care Cost & 

Quality Atlas – state’s largest improvement measurement tool that 

tracks:

• Clinical quality

• Hospital utilization

• Cost of care

Goals: 

• Provide a roadmap to reducing cost and quality variation, while 

advancing high-value care

• Help focus performance improvement initiatives

Roadmap to cost 
and quality 
improvement

©NRHI 2018
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Methods

Price • Data gathered between 2013 & 2015

• Reviewed data for 29M insured Californians

• Claims reviewed for commercial insurance, Medicare, and 

Medi-Cal

• Information collected from 19 geographic regions across state

• Benchmarked 30+ standardized measures of healthcare quality, 

cost, patient cost sharing, and utilization

• IHA plans to add in 2017 data by end of 2018

Roadmap to cost 
and quality 
improvement

©NRHI 2018
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Price

Results

• Clinical quality varied by average of 25% across regions

• Regional costs in California ranged from 22% below the 2015 

statewide average to 30% above average

• Clinical quality improved modestly; costs increased 3.85% annually

• Hospital utilization differed by 50% or more across regions

• Northern California: strongest performance on clinical quality, but 

at relatively high cost

• Southern California: performed solidly on quality at lower cost

• Central California: weaker performance on quality,  with mixed cost 

performance

Roadmap to cost 
and quality 
improvement

©NRHI 2018
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Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

Increasing transparency is essential for improving 

quality, lowering cost, and gaining consumer 

confidence. Atlas 2 shows where quality and cost are 

trending in the right direction and where there is room 

for more improvement.

- Diana Dooley, Secretary, California 
Health and Human Services Agency

©NRHI 2018
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Summary

Making it easy for consumers to shop for 
imaging servicesPrice

©NRHI 2018

Consumer price 
transparency a 
"hit"

Developed website database where consumers can select an 

imaging service, and compare prices/patient experience at CO 

healthcare facilities.

Results: 

• Significant increase in hits to website

• Media coverage

In the process of adding more procedures to expand consumer shopping options
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Background

Price

©NRHI 2018

Making it easy for consumers to shop for 
imaging services

Consumer price 
transparency a 
"hit"

Developed website database where consumers can select an 

imaging service, and compare prices/patient experience at CO 

healthcare facilities.

Results: 

• Significant increase in hits to website

• Media coverage

In the process of adding more procedures to expand consumer shopping options
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Methods

Price

©NRHI 2018

Consumer price 
transparency a 
"hit"

Database allows you to:

• Select a service (e.g., MRI scan of brain, MRI scan of pelvis, CT 

scan, ultrasound, etc.)

• Select your zip code

• Sort list by facility name, distance, price, and/or patient 

experience

Information is based on 2016 commercial claims payments for the majority of insured 

Coloradans, and will be updated once other data is made available. 
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Price

Outcomes

©NRHI 2018

Consumer price 
transparency a 
"hit"

• Significant increase in hits to website

• Media coverage

• Adding more procedures to expand 

consumer shopping options
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Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

We strive to make sure that the data we supply provides context 

and is inclusive of the information that will be most impactful and 

actionable. After all, spreadsheets full of numbers won’t change 

the world unless the person or people looking change behavior or 

make different decisions based on the information.

- Ana English, President & CEO,
Center for Improving Value in Health 
Care

©NRHI 2018
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Summary

Reducing costs with adult immunizations
Price

©NRHI 2018

Improving  
vaccination rates 
reduces cost

Addressing burden of preventable diseases for adults by 

working with Immunization Action Coalition to educate 

consumers and improve immunization rates in New Mexico. 
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Background

Price

©NRHI 2018

Reducing costs with adult immunizations

Improving  
vaccination rates 
reduces cost

Addressing burden of preventable diseases for adults by 

working with Immunization Action Coalition to educate 

consumers and improve immunization rates in New Mexico. 
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Methods

Price

©NRHI 2018

• New Standards & paradigm shift: all providers must assess 

patient status for recommended vaccines in a clinical 

encounter

• Strategies to enhance access: 1) home visits and 2) reducing 

client out of pocket costs for vaccinations

• Increase community demand: 1) client or family incentives

and 2) reminder/recall systems

• Created downloadable step-by-step guide about vaccines for 

adults
Improving  
vaccination rates 
reduces cost
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Price

Outcomes

©NRHI 2018

• Healthy People 2020 has goals to have 90% of adults 65 and 

older for pneumonia – New Mexico is hovering around 50% 

presently

• When partnership started, Immunization Action Coalition 

was focused solely on pediatric immunizations; HealthInsight 

helped shift to include adults in program

Improving  
vaccination rates 
reduces cost
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Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

The broad benefits of immunizations are sometimes neglected in 

economic evaluations. We must translate this economic and cost 

information to policy and healthcare decision makers.

- Renee Sussman, 
Director of HIT, 
HealthInsight New Mexico

©NRHI 2018
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Understanding 
clinical waste

Overuse of low-value services introduces 
the unnecessary risk of adverse physical 
and financial harm for patients, drives up 
costs for purchasers and insurers, and 
strains the system.

Waste

Summary

Outcomes:

• This report examined 47 common treatment approaches known 

by the medical community to be overused

• More than 45% of the healthcare services examined were 

determined to be low value

• Approximately 1.3 million individuals received one of these 

47 services; among these individuals, almost one-half (47.9%) 

received a low value service

• 36% of spending on the healthcare services examined went to 

low value treatments and procedures - this amounts to an 

estimated $282 million in wasteful spending

Shining a light on waste in 
Washington state

©NRHI 2018
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Waste

Understanding 
clinical waste

Background

Shining a light on waste in Washington 
state

Utilizes Millman’s MedInsight Health Waste Calculator, an 
analytic tool that highlights inefficient and unnecessary 
medical services.

Examined 47 common treatment approaches known to be 
overused. 

©NRHI 2018
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Understanding 
clinical waste

Waste • 11 of the measures account for 93% of low value services

• This list includes both lower cost (less than $500) and higher 
cost (more than $500) services, dispelling a belief that overuse 
only refers to a problem of over-utilizing expensive testing, 
imaging, etc.

• The problem of overuse is also one of excessive utilization of 
unnecessary low-cost services

• Individually, low-cost services don’t seem to be much of a 
driver; collectively, they add up to a big problem

Outcomes

©NRHI 2018
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Understanding 
clinical waste

Waste
• More than 45% of the healthcare services examined were 

determined to be low value (likely wasteful or wasteful)

• Approximately 1.3 million individuals received 
one of these 47 services; among these individuals, almost 
one-half (47.9%) received a low value service

• 36% of spending on the healthcare services examined went 
to low value treatments and procedures - this amounts to 
an estimated $282 million in wasteful spending

Outcomes

©NRHI 2018
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Understanding 
clinical waste

Waste
Call to action

• Overuse must become central to discussions of healthcare value

• Clinical leaders must take up efforts to incorporate reduction of 
overuse into local practice culture

• Shared decision-making must become the bedrock of provider-
patient communications

• We need to transition from paying for volume to paying for 
value to align incentives

• Value-based provider contracts must include measures of 
overuse

Outcomes

©NRHI 2018
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Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

With the potential for patient harm looming large and health care spending 

approaching 20% of the country’s gross national product, we simply cannot afford 

to continue on this path of overuse and waste. It is past time to take action and 

there are steps that we can take as a community to dramatically reduce utilization 

of health care services that the medical profession itself has called into question. 

- First, Do No Harm: Calculating Health 
Care Waste in Washington State, Report 
by Washington Health Alliance

©NRHI 2018



Outcomes:

• Common Standard Measure Set used for P4P

• Single set of results used by health plans for rewarding 
healthcare systems and provider sfor delivering high value 
care

• Healthcare providers benefit from reduced administrative 
waste and can apply comprehensive interventions across 
all patients

82

Reducing 
measurement
burden

Of 89 measures across 
9 programs’ sets, only 
4 were in all sets, while 
60 were in only 
1 or 2 sets.

Waste

Summary

Controlling administrative waste

©NRHI 2018



IHA stakeholders identified 9 key measurement programs 
particularly relevant for ACO alignment considerations.

83

Waste

Reducing 
measurement
burden

Background

Controlling administrative waste

©NRHI 2018



Of 89 measures across the 9 programs’ sets, only 4 measures 
were in all sets, while 60 measures were in only 1 or 2 sets:

• Current California health plan ACO sets 
CMS-AHIP ACO & PCMH Core Set (CQMC)

• Catalyst for Payment Reform ACO Collaborative Core 
Set

• NCQA Commercial Health Plan Accreditation

• CMS Pioneer/MSSP ACO

• MIPS Quality Payment Program

84

Waste
Key ACO measure sets

Reducing 
measurement
burden

Background

©NRHI 2018



• Common Standard Measure Set used for P4P

• Single set of results used by health plans for rewarding 
healthcare systems and providers for delivering high value 
care

• Healthcare providers benefit from reduced administrative 
waste and can apply comprehensive interventions across all 
patients

85

Waste

Reducing
measurement 
burden

Outcomes

©NRHI 2018
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Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

We’re charting a course now to get to more transparency on the 

health plan level, and on the provider level so we will be able to 

drill down in high cost low quality regions and identify what is 

driving that? 

- Dolores Yanagihara, MPH, Vice 
President, Analytics and Performance 
Information, IHA 

©NRHI 2018
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PRHI aims to remove unnecessary services and pay for what 
matters, with a focus on perinatal care.

The maternal mortality rate in the U.S. is 3x higher than any 
other developed country.

Waste

Summary

Removing unnecessary services

Paying for what 
matters

©NRHI 2018
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Waste

Paying for what 
matters

Methods

PRHI is developing a maternity bundle with providers and 
payers to minimize risks and achieve excellent attachment 
between the mom and baby

Strategy: use a bottom-approach to design the bundle

Patients Get Good Care at an Affordable 
Cost

Payers Provide Adequate Payment for 
Quality Care & Providers Take Accountability 

for Quality & Efficiency

Providers Identify Ways to Improve Care for 
Patients and Eliminate Avoidable Costs

©NRHI 2018
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Waste

Paying for what 
matters

Methods

Services That Add 
Value

We can reinvest in: If we remove:

Preventable Complications

Unnecessary Treatments

Inefficiencies

Errors

©NRHI 2018
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Bundled payments are important to remove 

waste and reinvest in what matters to the 

mom and baby.

Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

- Robert Ferguson, Health 
Policy for Pittsburgh 
Regional Health Initiative

©NRHI 2018
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Waste

Summary

Reducing unnecessary Medicare patient 
readmissions

Improving rural 
care coordination

Established a standard set of quality measures to improve rural 

hospital care and reduce unnecessary admissions.

Goal: identify and field test measures for rural, community-based 

programs that reflect clinical quality, patient and family experience, 

and resource utilization as a metric of financial impact. 

• Data used to standardize and coordinate processes in providing 

palliative care

• Emphasized important role standard measures play in 

supporting integration and communication 

• Worked to connect patients with community resources

Resulted in 7,168 fewer unnecessary hospital readmissions.

©NRHI 2018
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Waste

Background

Reducing unnecessary Medicare patient 
readmissions
Established a standard set of quality measures to improve rural 

hospital care and reduce unnecessary admissions.

Goal: identify and field test measures for rural, community-based 

programs that reflect clinical quality, patient and family experience, 

and resource utilization as a metric of financial impact. 

• Data used to standardize and coordinate processes in providing 

palliative care

• Emphasized important role standard measures play in 

supporting integration and communication 

• Worked to connect patients with community resources

Improving rural 
care coordination

©NRHI 2018
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Waste

Methods

• Study was conducted in five rural Minnesota communities 
during 2013

• Reviewed patient charts, patient/family experience surveys, 
patient-level healthcare utilization, and program-level surveys

• Data used to standardize and coordinate the processes 
involved in providing palliative care

• Emphasized the important role standard measures play in 
supporting integration and communication 

• The program connected patients with programs and community 
resources to increase support

Improving rural 
care coordination

©NRHI 2018
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Waste

Outcomes

• 7,168 fewer unnecessary hospital readmissions for Medicare 
patients 

• 924 organizations across 27 communities improved care 
coordination

• Far fewer 30-day hospital readmissions compared to 
previous year 

Improving rural 
care coordination

©NRHI 2018
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[It’s] important to establish a standard set of 

quality measures that are useful for 

improving care and feasible for program 

evaluation.

Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

- Quality Measures for 
Community-Based, Rural 
Palliative Care in Minnesota: A 
Pilot Study

©NRHI 2018
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Summary

Improving health & 
minimizing burden

Building a common measure set

Led a committee that researched and selected 32 unique 

comparative measures. 

Chose measures that were aligned across payers and could be 

reported reliably.

Goals:

• Improve quality/value of care

• Reduce provider reporting complexity

• Align healthcare organizations

©NRHI 2018

Waste
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Background

Led a committee that researched and selected 32 unique 

comparative measures.

Measures span five areas of care:

• Preventative

• Pediatric

• Chronic & acute care

• Behavioral health

• Cost & utilization

Building a common measure set

Improving health & 
minimizing burden

©NRHI 2018

Waste
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Methods

• Decision making committee included 40+ organizations 

from across Kentucky

• Multi-stakeholder input was important

• Five committee meetings and public comment period

• Selection criteria included measure alignment across 

payers and reporting reliably

• Issued letters of agreement with provider groups on 

measures

• Working with organizations to adopt measures and 

incorporate into performance contracts

Improving health & 
minimizing burden

©NRHI 2018

Waste
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The Kentucky Core Healthcare Measures Set (KCHMS) was developed by 

over 70 experts to align payers and purchasers around a shared set of 

priority measures that drive improved health, quality of care, and value 

and reduce administrative complexity and waste. Kentucky’s new set 

contains 32 measures, less than half of the 89 currently incented 

measures. 

Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

- Randa Deaton, 
Executive Co-
Director , 
Kentuckiana Health 
Collaborative

©NRHI 2018
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Waste

Summary

Enabling patients to be active participants 
in their healthcare

©NRHI 2018

Putting patients 
in the drivers 
seat

Patient Engagement Electronic Resource Guide will include 

articles on self-management and tools for shared decision-

making, insurance education, and medical record access.

Goals:

• Allow patients to evaluate potential cost trade offs for 

different treatment options

• Engage patients in their own care to improve outcomes

• Avoid unnecessary services

Community stakeholders currently 

evaluating for 2019 release.
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Background
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Waste
Enabling patients to be active participants 
in their healthcare

Putting patients 
in the drivers 
seat

Patient Engagement Electronic Resource Guide will include 

articles on self-management and tools for shared decision-

making, insurance education, and medical record access.

Goals:

• Allow patients to evaluate potential cost trade offs for 

different treatment options

• Engage patients in their own care to improve outcomes

• Avoid unnecessary services

Community stakeholders currently 

evaluating for 2019 release.
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Methods

©NRHI 2018

Waste

Putting patients 
in the drivers 
seat

• Provide tools and healthcare provider recommended 

articles to allow patients to participate in their own care

• Topics for engagement include: self management, 

shared decision making, using mobile tools, 

understanding insurance, and medical record assistance

• Engage patients with options to compare costs

• Explain the benefits, and lack thereof, for different 

treatments

Program and resource guide planned to go live in 2019.
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MHQP believes patients are the most underutilized resources 

in the healthcare system […] we offer to help patients fully 

engage with their healthcare providers and support their 

unique and important contribution to improving care 

throughout the state.

Transparency

Data & Information

Aligning Incentives

Community Engagement

Collaboration Across Sectors

New Payment Models

Informed Consumers

- Massachusetts Health 
Quality Partners

©NRHI 2018
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Summary

©NRHI 2018

Waste
Identifying the appropriate setting for care

Teaching 
appropriate ED 
use

Recognizing that the Emergency Department  is not always 

the best or most appropriate place to get care, MHI created a 

guide to help consumers learn about their care options and 

reduce unnecessary care. 

The guide includes:

• Statistics about overuse of the ED in St. Louis

• Options for care with cost rankings

• Where to seek care based on symptoms

• Conversation guide

• How to find a PCP
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Background
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Waste

Teaching 
appropriate ED 
use

Identifying the appropriate setting for care
Recognizing that the Emergency Department is not always 

the best or most appropriate place to get care, MHI created a 

guide to help consumers learn about their care options and 

reduce unnecessary care. 

The guide includes:

• Statistics about overuse of the ED in St. Louis

• Options for care with cost rankings

• Where to seek care based on symptoms

• Conversation guide

• How to find a PCP
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Methods
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Waste

Teaching 
appropriate ED 
use

• Provide tools and information to help consumers make 

the best decision for their care

• Topics covered in two-page guide include: statistics for 

overuse of the ED, options for medical care, where to go 

based on symptoms, and how to find a PCP

• Engage patients with options to compare costs

• Highlight common symptoms patients experience and 

what the best place to seek care is based on those 

symptoms

• Facilitate conversation with consumers to help them 

receive “appropriate, safe, and affordable medical 

care.”

Outcomes to be determined.
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Waste

Summary

Expanding practice transformation efforts 
to decrease waste

©NRHI 2018

Examining 
quality with a 
cost lens

Supporting provider members in transformation to value-

based healthcare by focusing on increasing value through cost 

& quality.

• Plan: 1) use data from patients/payers to create measure set 

for both clinical and intermediate outcomes, 2) propose 

development of coalition made up of payers, 

purchasers/employers, providers, and stakeholder 

organizations. 

• Goals: 1) accelerate value through collaboration and 

coordinated improvement, 2) reduce unnecessary care
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Waste

Summary

Four pronged approach to improve care 
delivery and outcomes

©NRHI 2018

Strengthening 
primary care to 
better serve 
Medicare 
patients

Primary care practices can improve patient participation, 

expand staffing, and ensure accurate billing by focusing on four 

things:

• Increase provision of under-used, high value services (e.g., 

annual wellness visit, chronic disease management, etc.)

• Increase primary care clinical staffing

• Support ongoing process improvement

• Ensure accurate billing for wellness services

Launching this campaign across New Mexico, Nevada, Utah, and Oregon.
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Waste

Summary

Overuse decreased by an average of 70%

©NRHI 2018

Integrating 
Choosing Wisely 
into EMRs

Partnered with local health systems, purchasers, health plans, 

and medical society to reduce x-rays for lower back pain, 

antibiotic prescriptions for respiratory illness, and vitamin D 

screenings. 

Reached 8 million individuals nationally 

through public services announcements 

with "what to do" messaging.

Implemented Choosing Wisely best 

practice alerts in the Henry Ford 

Physician Network's Epic EMR.


